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May First 
IN Soviet Russia the first of May ia no longer a 
holiday in the sense that it is in other countries. 
The Russian proletal ;/It has conquered. The Dic· 
tatorship of the Proletariat is raising and equipping 
great armies. lind hurling them against the 1m· 
periaJi"t forces on all frontiers. Within the country, 
crippled as it is by the di50rganization which in· 
evitably succeed~ war, and civil war in particular; 
itarved by the imasion and blockade of Allied 
troops; inheritor of l~e collap5e of Tsarism and 
Capitalism, and be5et for a year by the ferocious 
hostility of Moderate "Socialism"-the Workers' 
and Peasants' Government is incre<:.Sing mdustrial 
production, buildiIlg railways, roads, canals and 
gigantic power projects, opening mines, and estab· 
lishing thousands of new schools. 

That it is able to accomplish these "miracle;;~' 
seems incredible to the bourgeois. But to th~ So
cialist there is nothing improbable about it. Capi
talism obstructs development; Capitalism sup· 
presses human aspiration~; Capitalism is mefficienl. 

May Day, 1918, came at the darkest period of 
Soviet Russia's hi5tol1', when the Treaty of Brest
Litovsk had placed Russia at thc mercy of Imperial 
Germany, then victorious in the West, and the AI· 
lies co·operated with the German advance eastward 
by landing troops in Archangel and Vladivostol:, 
the beginning of a "ast internationr.l offensive 
against the half· understood menace of the new Rus. 
sian Government. Industry and transportation were 
almost at a standstill; food was IiCarce; and the 
Red army was Iltill negligible. 

Yet it was on that dark May Day that Moscow 
"ias decked with crimson, the- you:.g Socialist 
troops pa~d in review through the streets, and 
thirty·seven statues to the great dead of the inter· 
national Labor l\lovement were unveiled. And the 
Government announced that May Day, as far 1'.5 

it represented the revolutionary ambitions of the 
RUSSian workers and peasants, would henceforth 
cease to be celebrated as a holiday. 

Today, May lst, the darkness over Rnssia is 
slowly lifting. Except for minor setbacks; the 
Soviet armies ore everywhere victoriou., not alone 
with the weapons of war, but with propaganda. 

In all countries the working c11U1S, which at first 
was apathetic, hill! awakened little by Jittle to the, 
real situation. A few months ago the workerl of 
England, France, Italy and America were oppos
ing 'int~ention in Russi::; t~ 1.v Lhey want ~ 
know why the Dictatorship of the Proletariat ~. 
not be applied to their own countries. 

Never in the history of the world haa IUl idea 
made such Iwift and thorough conquest&. Amid 
the crub of bankrupt Capitaliam falling, the work-

en of country after country eel up thr. Soviets 
and establ~sh the Proletarian Dicta!orsliip. Hun
gary, Bavaria, then Italy, Germany. . .. The 
great exploited masses of India, Egypt, China, atir 
and clamor. The basis of Fir.ance·lmperialism, 
without which Capitalism is ruined. is crumbling. 

May Day for Russia is a holiday of the pa"1. 
But today Moscow, Munich and Budapest flower in 
streets of red, and ring to the tramp of the pro· 
letarian battalions, making celebration for us-for 
the nations as yet pools of quiet water be5ide the 
torrent of the Social Revolution which rises, a red 
,,·orld·tide, and floods the face of Europe. 

May Day, 1919. Date forever memorable, the 
world·wide blare of trumpets announcing the fall 
of a great social system, Capitali~m, and the emer
gence of the age in which mankind will be truly 
free. 

May Day. A Sl1IIlmom to the worker-masles to 
make ready for the last great W c.r. Dark. lies the 
cloud of history, shot through with terrible lightn
ings. But victory is inevitable. 

Who Is Splitting the Party? THE chief accusation against the Left Wing is 
that it is attempting "to split the Party." This 

is the burden of every Right Wing attack upon US; 
like "Bolshevism" in the capitalist press, it ,:over8 
a multitude of sins. This charge has been hurled 
at every indi\;dual or group who has dared to differ 
with the Party "leaders," or protest against their 
stultifying tactics. 

During the bitler fight between Industrial Union· 
ism and A. F. of L'ism, those who stood for revolu· 
tionary' labor organization were reviled as "separa. 
tists" and "disrupters." The adoption of Article 
Two, Section Six, in the Party Constitution, by the 
Right Wing, drove the revolutionary elements out 
of our Party, &eparated it from the class-consciou! 
workers, and threw it into the arms of' th~petit 
bourgeoisie. 

The result of the internal ;;true at that time was 
the expulsion or resignation of a great number of 
revolutionary Socialists from the Party, and its 
complete iurrender to "moderate Socialism." But 
the St. Louis Convention of 1917 removed Article 
Two, Section Six from the Constitution, proving 
that the rank and file realized what a disastrous 
COUTl!e the Party had taken. 

We, the Left Wing, repr~nting the vast major. 
ity of the rank and file,-who, no matter if at 
times they have been confused by the miserable 
tricks uf Party politicians, are soufldly revolution' 
ary by instinct-we haye profited by the lessons 
of the past. We have no intention of being forced 
out of the Party by the Right Wing. We have no 
intention of "splitting the Party; ,. not because we 

The loUolI:i,.. tel~/Cram to Eug~rIe V. D~b., aJ· 
dr~ .. ~d to Moundsville Jail, !tfounallfiJle, ",. Va., 
by the ddegales of the Third Convenlion of the 
L'krainian F ederalion of the Socialut Party, repre· 
.enling 6,000 members, WaJ refuse .. tratumwwn by 
Burle.or>n's IF/egraph companies. The .pirit 0/ the 
m .... age lLiU be IraTlJmilled to Dlbs by _. 0/ 
thought. born out of the solidari/y of the mIIakeni,.. 
~'orke,., over Mihich BUTluon, and the junker dau 
oj Mihich he u a typical repr~stntatilfe, can enrcue 
no conlrol. T h~ physical me •• age will, M doubt, 
reach DeN in the COUTU 0/ rime. MIl1 DIl1 100ml 
on the horizon. , 
"Dear Comrade Debs: 

"The Third Convention of the Ukrainian 
Federation of the Socialist Party of America 
IeDds you hearty proletarian greetings. The 
iron bars which divide you from us, at the 
~e time hasten our common ideals, and 
..uengthen our COUI age in the mighty IItrUggle 
against capitalism. 

"Your example, dear comrade, inspires us; 
and we promise you to follow your path in 
our proletarian struggle until we are victori· 
ous. We believe the victory of our common 
ideal.. is near. We believe that 'The day of 
Ule people baa come.' " 

The New York Communiat 

are afraid of a split-for on a queation of prin. 
ciple it ia better to split and keep on splitting 
rather than compromise with reaction--but because 
We intend to capture the Party ruachinery and mold 
the American movement into an effective weapon 
with which to fiE;h1 the battles of the working class. 

It is for thia purpose that we have organized 
into a group within the Party-the Left Wing; it 
is for thi! purpc-..e that we have formulated a pro
gram and a let of principles, definitely opposed to 
the outwom principles and program ar.tuating the 
present Party "rulin~ class;" this is why we have 
joined in the call for an Emergency Convention, 
in which we can state our position, disculII it in 
open Socialist debate within the rllIlks of the Party, 
and finally, register the d~ision of the rank and 
file by meam of the regular Party machinery. 

To this perfectly legitimate !Course of action the 
Right Wing, in control of the Executive Committee 
of Local New York. opposes brutal mong-arm tac
tics. 

Hundreds of workingmen who want to join the 
Party are held up while a "committee" of miser
ahie Socialist politicians catechises them to find out 
if they have Bolshevik tendencies. As lOOn ae a 
Branch has a Left Wing majority, and takes action 
to re-elect its delegates to the Central Committee, 
a minority of the "Old Guar«P' is empowered by 
the Executive Committee to ·'reorganize" that 
Branch, expelling most of th~ m~rs, locking 
up the Branch headquarters, carrying off the furni
ture, and beating up delegates who protest. In 
carrying out these measures the Right Wing do 
not hesitate to appeal to the police for help. The 
17th A. D. Branch haa alrea.y heen "reorganized" 
in this manner; out of more than four hUJ!dred 
members, only thirty.two have been accepted as 
orthodox enough to remain. The r.ame action is 
being taken with regard to the 18th·2Oth· A. D. 
Branch aa we' go to pres.. In all th~ there is 
Dot the slightest trace of legality. ('-crber opt:nly 
says that h~ doesn't care whether it is legal or not. 
His letter on another page of this wue will provide 
further illumination to the Comrades. 

Who is splitting the Party-we, the Left Wing, 
who have announced our open intention of captur· 
ing the Party by means of the majority vote of the 
delegates of the rank and file in Party COOl'ention 
assembled? Or the Right Wing in New York. 
which is disrupting Branch after Branch, disfranch. 
ising bundreds of Comraoes, by illegal action of 
the £xecutive Committee? The Executive Commit· 
tee has indefinitely suspended the meetings of the 
Central Committee, a superior body-because the 
Branches were electing a majority of Left Wing 
delegates to that body. And Oehind cloled doors 
the Executive Committee functions, hurling bulls 
of excommunication againltl all BrBDChes in which 
a Left Wing majority appean. 

The fundamental difference between Left and 
Right Wings is summed up in the question of which 

,International shall the American Socialist Party 
JOID. The Left Wing declares clearly for the 
Communist International, the Third International 
summoned by Lenin; all the sympathiN and con
nections of the Right Wingers are with the bank
rupt Second International, which has played havoc 
with European Socialism much in the same way 
that the Right Win! hae played havoc with tht'! 
American Socialist movement. 

The.e per.y diseolctions and MreorganisatioJUl" 
of Branches in Local New York, these callings up
OD the police for help in internal Ptrty diJIerenceII, 
thee suspensions of the Central Committee meet
ings, are perhaps in themaelves of little importance 
in the world Sc;:ialiat movement. But they are 
Iymptomatic of graYa' things. They point with 
fatal logic to the altitude of the Majority'Social 
DelUocrata -in Germany, who, in time of revolution, 
instead of calling upon the police for help, turned 
looee Noske and -his m.chine suns agaW..t Uk. 
SpartllCidea. 
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A Challenge and A Greeting 
By Roae Putor Stok. 

MAY DAY -the day of Labor's lntemational
and never before a May Day 110 thrillingly 

lignificant! Where once we hoped. today we 
realize: where once we yearned, today we fulfill; 
,,·here once we only thought, today we think and 
act! Not all of us. everywhere, true; but for mil· 
lions of us, the world's workers, the day of libera· 
tion hu dawned. 

, Like sheep have they driven us over the !!eparat. 
ing stiles of creed, race, natic:lality. While they 
themselves welcome every fauh and color and na· 
tion in an imperialistic .alliance agairu.t us, we have, 
ourselves, been divided by them into Jew and Chrill· 
tian; Black and White and Yellow; Teuton, Slav 
and Anglo-Saxon-Nati\'e and Alien. 

We have been lured by a beautiful word made 
hlllef u I with bourgeois hypocrisy; and turned deaf 
ears to the music of 8 phr8le become sweet with 
the prophecy of proletarian power. 

voice and vote who bas the will to IeI'ft, and 
where the deliberate idler alo~ shail be disfrllJlCb. 
ised. In which enr orced idleneaa of men aud ill
dustry will be as rare as now it is COmmoD; ill 
which insecurity, that cancer in your hellish ciriJ. 
ization, shall disappear from the social body fOr. 
ever. 

We shall become II188ter! of our own de.tiDy 
as today we are victims of your greed. VI (; shall 
control all things that they. who create an ~ 
may profit thereby. We lIhall rear tempI. of 

For us here, how Ilweet·scented is this Day with 
the air of approa~hinl!: freedom! From far land!! 
in the old world is borne to WI the new odor of 
the flowers of our long .waited 
Spring-time-the Spring·time of 

Berlin, october 31 5t J918 Art. Science, ~ for our· 
.elves and our children &II to d..te 

Humanity. And for the gift of 
thill fragrance. from blossoms 
nurtured with the blood of Eu· 
rope's revolutionary proletariat, 
"'e send them, in return, the elec· 
tric current of our unshakable 
will-to be faithful and loyal to 
the true International. 

From over the vast spaces we 
hear the voices of OUT Comrades. 
Over the still-budding birth of 
Liberty; over the world-filling 
clash of class will , Id class con
flict: over the eff ort of the world's 
exploiters (hiding behind armies 
of conf used workers-"f a.::ing·' 
the arou~, irresistil,le ho~t5 of 
the proletariat); oyer the battle 
of t~e losing Black guards against 
the winning Red Guards there 
comes to us, "'orkers uf America, 
a ringing call. In the accents of 
Shelley, in the meaning of Marx. 
millioru; of voices, mingling ~~ 

one voice. crv to us: - .. 
.. Ri..se like iioTlJ after slumber, 
In um;anqui..shabk number, 
Sh4ke your ChalTlJ to earth 

like delL', 
l'e are 7rnJny. they are few." 
And we--we stir, we make 

answer. Hear us, Comrades. 
Catch the meaning of our meso 
68ge over the "wireless" of our 
wor ld-encircling cla"'S-conscious· 

To the workers and soldiers of 
thf: entente! 

we have done theBe thinp for 
you alone. No longer at as, tIir: 
"ignorant" and "uncouth," than. 
you fling the challenge of tIie 
culture with which we haWi la. 
bored to provide you. 

Friends, ~mrades, Brothers! . We llball wipe out war ADd the 
In th~ ':11~St of .th~ earth.quake of the .world war, of the chaotic collaps~ cause of war. We lIhall . oat 

of the tz~nsbc Impenallst society the RUSSian proletar~at, in spite of mis-,m· the parasitism that, to ~ 
derstandlOg. hatred and slander, has established its rule-the S:Jcialist Repu· find d exiIt,. ~ 
blic of Workers, SJldiers and Peasants. It is the titanic beginning of the So. mure an ever .more YictimI 
cialist construction of the world, the work which constitutes now the historic to feed upon. This May Day, 
task of the international proletariat. The Russian r~volution has tremendously we, the many, aroWled and a1st, 
stimu!ated the revolutionizing process.of the world's proletariat. Bulgaria and reaffirm our 50lidarity with oar 
~ustna.H~gary a~e alre~dy drawn IOto the struggle. The German revolu· brothers in revolutionary laud.. 
tlOn, too, JS awakeOlng. Stdl, tremendous difficulties are arising on the way to You shall not 11M us to ... 
Victory of the German proletariat. The bulk of the people of Germany are predatory wan y.mr 
with us. The power of the most bi tter en~mies of the wJrking class is breaking I W upon our OWl! 

down. Still they are striviPg by means of lies and deception to chain the mas- c.us. e ~Iemnly TOY, and 
5eS to their chatiot and to put off the hour of the emancipation ofthe people gIve you warmng, that De1'eI' aball 
of Gennany. we become executioners of oar 

And just as the imrerialisl1\ of the Entente powers was strengthened by own freedom. destroY!n of oar 
the robbenes and murders perpetrated by German imperialsm in Russia, so own hope, traitors to our own h»
have the German ruler!' made us.:: of the assault of the Cntente powers..pon toric demny prison wardeas • 
SociaJi5t Russia for the maint#nance of their power in Germany. our own po~ 

Have you s~en ~ow a few weeks. ago K3 iser W!lhelm II, who after the S 
overthrow of Tz:msm IS the representatl ve of the mJst IOfamous reaction, made peak what sweet wordB you 
use of the intervention of the Entente powers against proletarian Russia to may, never thall you lure as with 
arouse anew the war spiri t of the masses of workers? honeyed pbr8lell; conjure up 

We CClnnot allow that such welcome opportunities for demagogy be plsfed from your triclt-bag of CIIDDiDg 
into the hands of our contemptible enemies-the most ahominable enemy of diplomacy what acare you may 
the world proletariat. It cannat be that the proletariat of the Entente powers no racial, religioWl or national: 
should allow such a thing tll happen. Of course we know that you :ii1Ve al· istic bogey llhall f .ghteu W 
ready raised your voice aga.inst the machinations of yout governments. Buf h d Th npell . IIII.b_L_e 
th d 

. t tl . T'" . t d f f .. ave one. e I II n1IUIIL e angtr IS cons an y gr:,wmg. 41e UOi e ront 0 the world Impenaiilm W kn th 
against the proletariat is hecoming a reality in the case of the campaign aga- e ow. e BeCret of all yoar 
inst the Russian S:Jvu:t Republic. blaclt magIc. Our eeeing eyes are 

It is to fight to prevent this that I am appealing to you! -turned to the molt .igni6emt, 
The world prolet::riat cannot allow the hearth of tne SJcial:st Revolu· the most stupendous fact in aD 

ness . . . tion tebe put out if it do~s not v.:ant to see .its own hopes and power vanish. history: THE WORKERS OF 
Yes! We are many, they are :The downfall ~f the RUE;;lan SJ"Jet Republic would mean the defeat of the THE WORLD ARE STRlJG.. 

few. Yet we have slept. Yet we worla p~::lIetanat. , . GLING SUCCESSFULLY TO 
have allowed them to rob us of FneRd~, Ctlmra~es, Brothers. Rruse your arms against your masters! THROW THE PARASITES OFT 

. Long live Russ~l'I of the Workers, Peasants and S:Jldiers! 
the common earth and the fr~lt l..Qng live the revolution of the French, British. Italian and Amentan THEIR BACKS. 
of our hands; to bleed us white proletariat! You the few, h.,." browbea. 
for their Iltrength; to break Ull Long live tbe emancipatian of workingmen of all (X)untrItS from the us long enough. Yoar bullrial 
in our youth that they might have hell of war, exploitation Ilnd slaveryl JIlUIlt come to au ead.. 
youth in old age; to draw the frail Soon we eball haft) doae toilms 
energies of our children and abut '::- r ... c ... ,--.. l(afl ~lbkaedJt. and ~, fighting and ~ 
the gates of industry in our menll' faces for their We have allowed the Church, State, Pr_, Bourse for you. Our hands that haft) been busy ill roar 
profit. We, the many, who build all that ill built, to drug, suppress, confUie and l!Iwindle U&-to un· lIet'Vice "hall become busy in our own. For you, 
clothe all that are clothed, feed all that are fed, dermine the foundations of our uprearing clue· we lIball cease to labor. Against the.. PO'"" that 
who carry and fetch, comfort and heal, educate and IIOlidarity, while diplomats and politicians have resides in our unitedly idle bands you caDDOt ... 

entertain, create and inform; we have suffered them, used us as pawnll in their criminal game. vail. To our general order YJ'ools down'" yoa 
the few, to leaft) us iII-sheltered and naked, hun. But evert &II "liOD!! after ,lumber" we. in.#uDerica may OppOie the cry YJ'o arJDIl!" It will uail 
gry and inAecure, limited. Iliclt ~d uncomforted; too, are aln.kening. We too, are flinging our pro- you nothing. Oar forces are ~ OCWe ere 

untaught, 1lDINltisfied, 'repreued, uninformed, while letarian challenge into the teeth of our bour~is ~y, ye are few!" 
them we have .urfeited with all thiD@s. sharks: Yes, lOOn we shall havoe daDe toiliDs ad ....... 

We. the many, have BUffered them, the few, to You have fed upon us and our wi ... and our mg, fighliD! aud dyiDg for you. AphIIt yoar .. 
inllUIt u:d betray U&-to lend us forth with the children long enough! We.ball take our com· dustrial chaoe we eball oppoee oar iDdaIIriaI ... 
Juda.kiu of their hypocritical patriotism to kill mon heritage, the land.. We Ihall take the mil.. der; apm.t yotu' .acial ~ we Ihall owe
our comrade!! md be killed.lhat they, the betrayers, and the mineI and the worbhop!!; we .hall take our social 1BDity; apinst your WU'·bneclDtt -
might gain • few more bloody piec. of imperial. the roads and the wiree and the ehipe. All that we perialism we shall oppoee the fndlmal iublrdepla
istic silver. We. the many, h.ve permitted them, h.ft) made and you haft) held we eball take. We deuce of oar SociaUlt Republica; apiDIt ra
the few, 10 fatteo us before the killing, for their thall eatahlish an order ill which DOne .ball IItan'e Dictatonbip of the Bourpoilie we .hall owe
gold', we, and then for the take of their gold to who i.e • willing wolb.. aud DODe !ban eat who our Dictaton!Pp of the Proletariat.. nu.. d.poil
Ita.rve ua at the WIry cloon of our own p'uariel. can work aDd will DOt; wtMn ucb .hall havoe a era of the People, is oar May n.r ch.t ....... ,...1 
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The Productivity of Russian Labor 
From The Russian Soviet Government'. Fir.t Annual Report 

By A. LoIDOY 

EXACfL Y a year has passed aince the prole
tariat by violent effort wrung the power out 

of the hands of the bourgeoisie and its lackeys. A 
year of incessant, intens;ve effort by the proletariat 
to IOlve the problem of rehabilitating the disor
ganized apparatus of National Economy haa passed. 

The nationalization of the banks, the national i
&ation of industry, the regulation of the process of 
distribution, the transfer of industry to a peace 
basis, (the demobilization of industry) -all these 
reforms have radically changed the whole struc
ture of national economy_ 

In what way, then have these reforms reflected 
on the general economic conditions of the country? 
Hue they increased the national welfare or have 
they made it still worse? 

The bourgeoisie and its .. Socialistic" satellites, 
in reMOlute chona, reply: 

"The Soviet authority by its wild reforms has 
destroyed industry; that is ",hy the productivity of 
labor has catastrophically faller. and continues to 
fall. There is but one ~ape from this difficulty 
-it is necessary to call forth anew the bourgeois 
spirits and give them authority over production." 

Not thus does the proletariat view the situation. 
It continues uncompromioingly to carry Out its 
plan of the economic reorgani;alion of the whole 
system of bourgeois economy on the bal'is of a 
Proltllarian Dictatorship, and insists that the eco
nomic program of Communism has proven to be 
deeply vital and correcL 

Which of the two is right? 

Let us attempt to give our answer on the basia 
of an analysis of the material facts concerning the 
productivity of labor. 

In order to avoid miaunderstandings, we must 
make a few preliminary remarks. In recent liter
ature, very often two conceptions are conf used
the productivity of lahor and its intensity. As is 
well known, however, there erista a wide difference 
between these two conceptions. 

The productivity of labor. i. e., its ability in a 
certain time to produce a certain quantity of goods, 
depends not only upon the worker'a &kill and in
tegrity, but allO upon the means and tools of pro
duction at his disposal. Therefore, in the process 
of increasing the productivity of labor, tremendous 
significance must be attached to the condition of 
the means and tools of production, and the inces
&ant and sufficient supply of raw materials and fuel. 

In this respect, all the districta of Russia, thanks 
to the war and to the internal dii>Organization of the 
mechmism of exchange, were unable to repair and 
renew their industrial equipmenL The impossi
bility of obtaining new machinery makes neces
sary the continuation of work in the factories with 
old, loosened machines, the inability to acquire aew 
pa.ts for them results in aubstituting parts approxi
mately fitting, etc. All these have &erionsly dis
arranged the pr0ce88 of production. 

The lack of raw materials and fuel, particularly 
after the occupation of the DonelL BuiD by German 
and Ukrainian trodpa, aggravated this. industrial 
ruin. Under such conditions the productivity of 
labor could not but llecreue catastrophically. 

SlQlultaneonsly with thia, IIDd with limilar ef· 
fect, proceeded the very rapid demobilization of 
factoriCft-the tran&fer of production from a .,ar 
basia la a peace baaiI!, .,bich the Sovirt GoYerDIIMIb1 

bad to carry out without pre\;ous preparation, im
mediately after its capture of political power. But 
even a gradual transition from one kind of produc
tion to another, under normal conditions, is fol
lowed by a period of lOme disarrangement, adap
tation to the changing conditioO!;; it is ordinarily 
connected with the receipt of new supplies of raw 
materials, and particularly with the receipt of new 
machinery and tools of production. Under con
ditions, howeyer, of inconceivable world economic 
exhaustion, with an almost complete cessation of 
foreign trade and lin immense decrease of the in
ternal exchange, the sitUdtion ,,'U becoming wone 
and worse. If we add to this the acute lack in 
the means of obtaining raw material and fuel and 
of the paying of labor, then it becomes clear that 
for the proletariat to organize and carryon pro
duction under ~uch conditions was a probl~m in
conceivahle in ita difficulty and perplexity. 

The reports and statistics from all factories in 
one voice point to the lack of fuel, to attempts at 
adaptation of new forms of it ill connection with 
the transition, and to the lack of the whole series 
of parts end raw materials. 

Reality often present~ us ,,·ith difficult peculiar
ities--a whole series of factories and mills are 
often incapable of putting out their full production 
as a result of the over-cong~tion of their store
houses: this is to be seen in a ",hole series of ceo 
ment and textile mills; match and rubber factories 
have also complained of the congestion of their 
storehou.ot!s; the same. complaint is often made 
even by our car and locomotive construction fac
tories. Thus, the spokesman of the Kolomensky 
factory in the May factory conference of miliB IUp
plying railroad equipment, brought forth the fol
lowing data: .. The output of cars is delayed by 
the fact that there is no place in which to Iilore the 
finished product ... _ At the factory, cars ltand 
in large numbers over the whole faclary area; 
there are now ready about 7 tendera and 35 loco
motives." FiDlwcial difficulties have been and are 
experienced hy almo~t all factories. If delays in 
the payment of the bi.weekly w~ge which took 
place at the Kolomensky f~ctory, according to the 
evidence of the spokesman, have already caused 
much concern to the masses of workers and have 
grea~ly influenced the wh<,le productive ,pr0ce88, 

,then what an influence would the non-payment of 
wages for a period of two months, (Vikuusky fac
tory) or the periodic payment of only a third of the 
wage, (Beloretzky factories) have produced ? 

The reports of the managements of the national
ized Petrovsky and Makeefka factories definitely 
emphasize this poinL The management of the 
Petrovsky factories formulates ib upinion on this 
question in the following word!: "The manage
ment together with the factory committee has from 
the very beginning considered it its duty to increase 
the productivity of the factory, but all our endea
vors in his direction could not be realized becau.e 
of the lack of funds, therefore, to increase the pro
ductivity of the facory appeared imp058ible." In 
spite of the lleeming simplicity of thia positior., 
many comrades, not lpeaking of bourgeois econo· 
mists, do not take it into consideration; and yet it 
is a fact that absolutely all factories, ei~ .ptem. 
atieally or .paamodically, ani .ufferiDg from great 
finllDCial diBicuIties· .,hich bring terrible delay. to 
the productive proceu. At the preecot time the 
financial diticultiee haVe heeD to a sr-a- 01' ....... 

degree 101ftd. 

No less an influence on the productive proceee is 
exercised by aupply. Thc Russian .,odel' who, 
until the war, used an unlimited quantity of 
bread, cannot exist upon an eighth or a quarter of 
a pound of hread, and still, judging from reporta 
and information, he cannot always figure even on 
this modest ration. And the worker everywhere 
was occupied, not only with factory work, but allO 
with the fooel prOblem. At times a whole factory 
(Viksa) brought hy the lack of bread to the laat 
extremity, mobilizes and sends out detachment. 
armed with machine guns to obtain bread. There 
ia no need of saying that a starving or half-staIving 
"'orker is in general a poor worker; besides this, 
hO"'ever, the insu·fficient and irregular bread supply 
hreaks the continuity and organization of the pro
ductive process, by causing mass idleness (which 
numerically continued to grew in a series of fac
tories of the Central diatrict.) 

At the present time, when we are auccessfully 
realizing the new harvest and are introducing every
where the class ration, the situation may be con
~idered much improved. The influence of this 
will be noticed in the fc ctorY work in the next 
few months. We shall not apeak at all of the in
fluence of the civil war upon the productive pro
Cel'S ""hen Makeefka, for instance, was twice occu
pied hy Kaledine's Cossacks and the Ukrainiana, 
and is now held a third time by the Germana; the 
B8JlIe thing has allO happened to the Petrovaky 
factories. 

Under such conditions an increase in production 
can come-about only as the·result of a titanic Btrug

gle of the workers, aa the result of an inconceiv. 
ahle sacrifice on the part of heroic muses of their 
personal interests for the triumph of the common 
cause. And none the less, it is exactly this pro
cess of increase that we are bound to admit on ana
lyzing the figures of a whole &eries of factory reo 
porta. 

Ordinarily, when it is attempted to prOft a 
great decreue in productivity of factories, it it 
done in an extremely limple ~: figureI are 
taken for the firll. quJrter ('If the 1aat pre-rto.olu

tionary years, and are compared with the corre

lponding figures of thf' present year; or it is done 

even more simply by merely taking the figures for 

Nov. and Dec. in a &eries of late years. The result 

is always the same; a coloasal decrease of produc. 

tivity is mown, and from that the inference is 

drawn of the immediately forthcoming cataatrophy. 

None the less, not a single sane peraon ever doubted 
the fact that the greatest economic changes IIlDIt 

temporarily affect production. And therefore, it 
is not important for UI to know that after the pro
letarian revolution which haa taken place in an 
atmO!phere of extreme economic exhau~ion, there 
.,as to be noticed a decreaee in the productiVity 
of labor. What ia important is how the CUT1'&

line ran after the change. It ia neceesary la com
pare ~e n~res of the nearest months following the 
cnange, gradually one after another, in order to 
discover the baaic tendeocy .,hich will enable us to 
draw a conclusion as to .,hether we have to deal 
with a decreue of the prodnctivity of labor-u a 
permanent phenomeDOD under the pTeleDt changed 
lOCial Itructwe of life-or whether it is merely a 
temporary condition. On &he baaia of this propo
.ition, we will DOW aubmit lOme fisurea. 

(To Be COIftiIe_.J 
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A Moderate Socialist Legislator 
:r: the Spring of 1918 a member of the Socialist 

Party wall drllfted and tIIken to Camp Dix, New 
Jersey, wber(: he refused military &erVice, claiming 
to be a Conscientious Objector. Imtead of being 
classed with other Con!oCientious Objectors, this 
Comrade was seized, after taps, wben the rest of 
the camp was asleep and thrown into the Guard 
House, where the officers in charge threatened to 
beat him up. When he protested, he was told that 
he was entitled to no consideration frem the author· 
ities, because he was a Socialist; the oflicer in 
charge informed him that if Socialists were given 
consideration, (My would do in !hi~ counJry whm 
tbey hDd done in Russia. 

Having refused to salute an officer, this Comrade 
was then starved and again threatened. tie replied 
that he had not signed any enli8tment paper5, and 
was therefore ~till :\ civilian. He then appealed to 
the "Socialist" Congressman, Meyer London. The 
following letters, ~igned by Congrer;sman London's 
secretary, are illuminating. It will be noticed that 
the wriler ignored tile Comrade's contention that 
he wa~ still 1\ civilian, and addressed him as 
"PrivaJe --"; thus helping to fix his military 

ItatUl! : 

Muu Lo~moN, 12th DiAl~ New "ork 

Houae of Repreaentativea U.S. 
Waahington, D. C. 

Pvt. Ml-, 
153rd Depot Brigade, 
Guard House, No. 2, 
Camp Dix. N. J. 
Dear Comrade:-

May 6,1918. 

Under separate cover I am mailing you a copy 
of the Official Bulletin containing the President's 
Proclamation with regards to the rights and duties 
of conscientious objectors. You will realize, if you 
have not done so already, that there are rules and 
regulations governing me conduct of men in the 
military service, and alllO, that there are punish. 
ments provided for any violation of those rules and 
regulations. 

Fraternally youn, 

MARK LEwIs, Secretary. 

June f, 1918. 

Pvt. M --, 
12th Battalion, Guard Houae, 
Camp Dix, N. J. 
Dear Comrade:-

I regret very much that I did not make myaelf 
tlufficiently understood in my reply to your com· 
munica1iol'. 

'four case will not be taken up here. Your im· 
mediate superiors have entire jurisdiction in a cue 
IUch u yours. 

I have mailed you an additional copy of the 
President's Proclamation concerning conscientioU! 
objectors, and also, supplementary instruction is
IUed in the same connection. 

Fraternally youra, 

MAn LEWIS, Secretary. 

At the same time the Comrade wrote to Roger 
Baldwin, of the National Civil Uberties Bureau
not a Socialist organization. And almost immedi· 
ately he received the following anawen, which fur· 
nish a glaring contrast to thOBe quoted above: 

National Ciw Libertjes Bureau, 
70 Fifth A •• ..., New York 

Mr.M-, 
<Amp Dix. N. J. 
.Deur Mr. M- :-

May 7, 1918. 

Your .lett.J!r of April 30th, .ddreMed to the Coil 

bu been referred to me, and I have asked to have 
inquiry made u to your sentence to determine 
whether it is in accordance with the orders of the 
Secreta!')' of War. I knew sometime ago of your 
having been placed in the Guard House, but I have 
such confidence in Captain Termini's good sen.e 

and judgment that I didn't feel like calling it to 
the Department's attention. I would write him 
now about it except that I believe army regulatiODll 
require any complaints of this sort from citizem to 
be made directly to the Secretary of War. 

Sincerely youra, 

Mr.M-, 
Camp Dix, N. J. 
Dear Mr. M-:-

ROGER BALD1fIl'(. 

June 8, 1918. 

• Thanh very much indeed for yoan of JUDe 6th. 
I am glad to know that you have been rele.ued from 
the Guard House. and DOW have the freedom of 
the camp with the other objectors. I may be doWli 
at the camp within the next week or tAm claya, aad 
will certainly look you up. 

With beat wiIbea, 
SiDcerdy youn, 

Roca B.ul)WDC. 

Thanh to the Civil Liberties Bureau the C0m
rade Wall finally releuecL 

This is only one of the counts in the 10118 indict· 
ment of the Congr~iobal representatift of "the 
most advanced and resolute &eetiOD of the I work 
class ptrties." Nevertheless, the Ri!bt Wmg in 
Local New York renominGkd. him at Ute UuI 
election. 

Left Wing Notes 
THE Left Wing organization has decided to sup· 

port the following nominees and asks all reo 
volutionary Socialists to do likewise: 

Fer the l .... aJ~onal Executive Committee, lst Dis· 
trict: N. I. Houndch, N. r., Edward Lindgren, 
Brooklyn, !'t'. Y., Louis C. Fraina, Boston, MaJ$. 

For InJernatwnai Delegates: I. E. Ferguson, Chi· 
cago, Ill., fohn Reed, N. Y., Louis C. Fraina, Bos· 
ton, Mass., C. E. Ruthenberg, Cleveland, O. 

Additional Locals and Branches that have joined 
the Left Wing: 

Kansa~ City, Missouri 
Local Tonawanda, New York 
Lithuanian Branch, J'l;o. 19, Kings 
Branch Ridgewood, No.2, New Jersey 
German Federation of Kings and Queens Counties 
Spanish' Branch. New York 
lith A. D. Branch, New York 
] 8th A. D. Srarch, New York 

• • • 
The following Left Wing mass meetings and 

open air demonstratioQs on May lst:-
Queens County at Queens County Labor Lyceum, 

8o·clock. 
Astoria Local, 458 Broadway Astoria, L I., 8 

o'clock. 
5th Rusaian and Ukrainian Branch," Rutgers 

Square, 2 0'c1'Jel. 
Jewish 2nd A. D., Forward Hall, 8 o'clock. 
4th A. D., Kings at headquarters, 8 o'clock. 

Branch 2, 6th A. D., Kings (Jewish Branch~, 
open air, 2 o'clock. 

14th A. D., Kings, at Bridge Plaza, Grand SL 
Ext. , 7 o'clock. 

8th A. D.,' N. Y., 10th Street and 2nd Avenue, 
and Houston Street and 2nd Avenue, 2 o'clock. 

17th A. D., N. Y., open air, 2 o'clock. 

• • • 
There will be a general rally of the Left Wingera 

of the 23rd A. D. on May 1st, at 12 o'clock before 
the Brownsville Labor Lyceum in order to form a 
unit of the Left Wing for the parade that will take 
place during the afternoon. 

All Left Wingera are urged to gather and pre8eDt 
a mong fronL 

• • • 
On Sunday, April 20th, the Eastern Distript Con. 

vention of the Hungarian Ff'.deralion of the Social. 
u.t Party, adopted the Left Wing Manifesto and 
Program. This is Ult~ third District Convention 
of the Hungarian Federatioo to join the Left Wing. 
There-remainft ooly one District, the smallOllt, which 
i! in the west, and wluth, up to this time, has not 
had an opportunity to vote on the quCl&lion. The 
Manifesto and Progrlllll will Le .• uhmitted to the 
rank and 6le of the HUDgarian Feder.tion through. 

out the United States in the form of a referendum. 
MINCTES OF REGt:L~R CIH COMMITTEE MEETING 
OF TIlE LEIT Wlr\G SI:;CnON, HELD APRIL %7, 1919. 

Chairmtm., GITLOIII' 
Minutes of Ib~ lut meetin& read and adopted. 
Minut"" of th~ membership meetw; ;~ &lid c:redeatiaIa 

.ubmilled, and the· foUowing ddrcals Kaleel. 
Ldt Wing Group. 20th A. D. Br 2, K.inp Co.-W .. 

M. Seek 
Lithuanian Bf. 19 jom.. Lef, WiD&. delepts YIII'd[, 

Zilenku, al.a coDlribDlN $10. 
Minority Group L W. Br. 2, 23rd A. D. K.inp Co., Dnid 

~r. 
5th Ruuian Ukrainian 8r., Schwaru ud MatJeriick. 
Gennan Br. 2 Ridgewood, Gotlehalk aDd Reicban. 
Motion CArried '0 hne roll call by ci~ Ier,eut-ct· 

armo liotA of dele"" ... ·ho must aip OD arrival at meetiD&. 
and if any fail to attend., branches be notified.. 

Kea.ler .ated temporarily for 2nd A. D. peud.iaa npla: 
election. 
H~rman .ated temporarily for Br. 4, 16&11 A. D. ~ 
Molion C&JTi~ lo take up instruetiODi of ~ 

meeting .fter ueculi"e Secretary', report. 
EXeC'Ulive COmnllllee', report (miDuts): 
No Left Winger aball debate on platform with Wwt-.. 
Leaflet. Iltbmilled by Ruui&n Bruch be tIIr..t __ 

10 S~ial Commillee of S. 
MOlion carried to dect committee of 6ft to COIIlply willa 

recommendalion of uecuti-re Committee'. miDuta-Ham
mer, Wilenkin. lArkin, Coaor aDd Schachler elected. 

Motion ,oarried that the -=reI.ary abould _ nceiwe • 
piicationa for membenhip with 1fterYIW0III. 

Committee from tbe 17th A. D. ukiD& for 150 c:hain far 
which they will pay later. Carried. 

Motion carried not to bold any apecial meetia& lJat to 
.upply ,peak-"'! I" ~np arranged by the braacbeL 

Followin,. Dominated for C~ CollllDittee: 
Lovestone, 12lh A. D.: N. Hounrich, Ru.iaa Br.; M. 

Cohen. 8th A. D.; .i. BroclKy, 8th A. D.; K.. BrocWry. 8th 
A. D.; F. Horowitz., 8th A. D.; J. Brahdy, s..s I 10th A. D.; 
E. MacAlpine, 3-5 I< 10th .~. D.; x.-ier, 2nd A. D.; Hilt· 
zicl., 2nd Jewish Br.; Michaela, German; lupickle, 7th 
A. D.; Chapehiek, Ukrainiaa Sr. 

Following DOminat~ for City Committee from Brooklyn: 
Lindgren, \\'einatoDe, Mn. Jacoba, lira. 1lilMr, De Milt. 

Zucker, WicheD80D. 
ExecutiTe Secretary', report: 
Reque&tl that all yohmteer ,peaken for May 'bt ..a,w. 

.. beadquartd"L 
Motion carried thai aD Left Wille brucbae ~ aD 

R W. 08icen. AdjOllJ'lJed for 2 wecb. 
F. HOIIowrrz, R~ s-..-,. 

HELP THE 17th A. D . 
Refuraiab Ib H.cIqgartwa 

One day after the furnitare, iDcl ...... 
tbe electric wires, was atolea by the ....... 
era, the members of the braac:h MCUldl" 

in boldina a meetiq ill their ~
era. The nest day they l"IIICei .. ed wdnI 
that the furniture would be ret.Ded, IIat 
they united in the reply, tlat DOW tIIq 
wanted aeitber the farIUt.e __ tile 
I ... den. 

At the preIIeat ~ they ...... aaIy • 
few 01.! .. ~ _ • Nt of .... atifaI .... 
electric lil'hb. TI.ey............ 6ft 
hundred cIoUara to ....ton the ....... 
quartera. 

Will five bundred Left W"lqen 
donate One Dollar each for tbia 
purpoae? 

SeDd DO maO .. th:3 ................ 
AddTeSl .u cOmmwlieatWru 10 

Julius CocIkiDcI, 133 F ... 7th Street 
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International Notes 
Italy 

rJ"'HE Italian Socialist P~rty, the moat powerful 
1. party in the country, has for the past two 

months been passing through a cril;is which haa 
divided it into two faction5-fo'r and against the 
Dic~torship of the Proletariat. Prarnpolini, Turati 
and other parliamentary leaders have flatly re
fused to IUppOrt the Dictatorship of the Proletariat, 
declaring therwelves to be against bloodshed, and 
considering revolution unnecessary to accomplish 
"the few reforDlS the workers need." 

"Violence is a crime, and futile," Prampolini 
declares in a recent article in Avanli_ "There is 
another way. We say that the bourgeoisie is a 
minority, still they rule. We can rule, and the 
way to rule il; to conquer the maj ority wiu. propa
ganda. " 

Lazuri, eecretary of the Italian Socialist Party, 
&lands for the Dictatorship of the Proletariat. In 
an answer to Prampolini, in a subsequent issue of 
Avanli, he writes undec the head, Violence GIld Die
to.ror.hip: 

"Our fathers have taught us that the Social Revo
lution is not coup d' etat, bllt that the maturity 
of certain conditions call into action the revolution, 
which is necessary for changing the social relations 
between men. We remain faithful to thil; teach· 
ing. If the bourgeoisie chooses violence as the last 
defense of its privileges, we will usc violence to 
consolidate the rising power of the proletariat." 

While this discussion is raging another question 
of more immediate tactical importance--the ques
tion of participation in the forthcoming national 
election<r-is engaging the attention of the Party 
branches. Jl Soviet, r-.aples, official organ of the 
Party in Soqthern Italy, opposes participation: 
"T 0 accept the elections, today, means the spend· 
ing of our energies for the continuation of the 
bourgeois institutiOn! we need to destroy. . . . The 
re,"olutionary conquest of parliament is today un
avoidable. Every electoral action, now, is futile 
and dangerous and is better left to the bourgeoisie. 
The Party must not take part in the elections." 

On account of the criais brought about by these 
two questions the Socialist Party called a conven
tion at Rome, in which it was decided that action 
~"as necessary and that the Party should call mass 
meetings to propagate the general strike for the 
relea!Oe of all political prisoners, the withdrawal 
of the tro'lps from Russia, the el)ding of the Tri
politan War and the immediate demobilization of 
the army. 

The general strike started in Milan, Rome, Turin" 
Bologna and many other big industrial centers, 
resulting, in many places, in civil war. The g.:v
emment i~ using the question of Fiume to revive 
the hysteria among the masses and thus stampede 
the revolution. It will uae Fiume for political 
purposes in the coming elections, and by thi!' means 
the revolution may for a short time be postponed, 
but it cannot be averted. The forces which create 
revolution are active and the state is in complete 
bankruptcy. 

Another general strike is called for May Day and 
all over the countr) the workers are musing for 
action. On the result of these demonstratigns de
pends the immediate future of the ~Iution in 
Italy; if the government CI;] survive May nay the 
revolution may be delayed f~ 1OID,e months_ 

Tb& ParlJ" has decided .0 sever connectiODII with 
the reactionary Second International and align with 
the Third International Oil &be basis of the BoI
.bevik call 

I .......... 
The National Executive of the IrWl Labor Party 

baa ilaued a call for; a peral Itrike on 'May nay. 
It is DOt clear whether it is propOled to have a ODe 

day strike Cor the general purpoee of 4e:nonstrating 
Irish Labor's IOlidarity with their comrades 
throughout the world, or whether May 1st is to see 
the initiation of a general mike aimed against the 
government. The reactionary independent unions 
oC Belfast, whose leaden were responsible for 
breaking the recent general Itrike in that city, have 
suggested that Labor down tooLs on May 3, giving 
aa the reason that Saturday falls on tha! day ~d 
is a baH holiday. CoDl.lllen1ing on this action the 
V Dice 0/ Labour, ollicial organ oC the Irish Trans
port and General Worken' Union, believes that the 
rank and file in BeUaat will 8tand with their 
brothen for May 1. 

A new factor is the Limerick situation, which 
haa developed since the National Executive Com
mittee issued its call, and it is believed that Iri..h 
lahor will now utilize May Day for a nation
wide strike in sympathy with the Limerick Soviet 
strike. 

Eealaacl 
Robert Williams, general eecretary oC the Trans

port Workers' Federation, eeut the Collowing mes
aage calling for a May Day strike, to the London 
Daily Herald: 

"As one actively 1l!8ociated with the Triple in
dustrial AlIi.ance, let me congratulate you upon the 
stirrllio- appeal in the editorial today to that organ
ization to dedde upon 'action. swift, sharp and 
stern.' The Triple Alliance and the Labour Party 
are uked immediately to summon an Industrial 
Parliament to grapple with the present situation. 

"The Lahour Party Executive hal! paaeed a strong 
resolution upon the term.s of the Miners' resolu
tion suhmitted to the Labour Party's League of 
NatiOn! Conference. The Parliamentary Commit
tee of the Tradefi Union Congress, however, is 
!;tanding directly in the way of the wishes of the 
organized work-people of the country. Organized 
~'orkeTl! are determined that conscription should 
be resisted by every possible means, but the Par
liamentary Committee, as its name would indicate, 
believes in lobbying and deputations. 

"This matter of conscription concerns all er
ganized wMkers, both outside and inside the Triple 
Alliance. Labour is accustomed to demoogtrate on 
May Day or on the first Saturday or Sunday in 
May, according to varying circumstance&. LabOUl 

In Time of War 
By Louiae BryanL 

Willa IDOnder J r_ 
0/ those to wlwm ,/W war Iwu broughl new 

lAve and failla in &heir fellow"~ 
For my lOul tJuu IuJd Uaue UUn&' 
J. dend,. become GuoltJu 
Al 1M hiluide alter 'M pauinl; o/&he lumberman. 
Pitiful with ,he wrec~f! 0/ .plendid tJuwru 
J ,it idle, barren; 
My ruU.es.s Jaand, pau Oller 1M liIUe ~ o/li/e 
Seeli.n&. 
But tJuu wAicla once co~ .... .., c:r..ae 

mul toOulJ '"" be __ • 
A..b ~ o/liaem. 

.My eyu becoone cold, 
They reM indiffue""r OR Jk daolGIiora 0/ baule· 

~lds. 
On Ute d.Gd Map. of IItoIe .., c.rried Me unborn 

nAoJU of lIN jIIIIU'e. 

should maL: up its mind to take the aame IICtioa 
in this country as was taken 1;1 organiad labour 
in Ireland when cODKription was about to be 
thrust upon the Irish people. Let us, thereCore, 
commence by doing aa Ireland did, and have a uni. 
versal ROP clay on May 1. 

"The Miner .. ' Federation ap already pledged to 
a gt:Ileral stoppage for one day upon \ the 6nt 
Monday in May. Perhaps the Miners' Conference 
at Southport, to be held on Tuesday and Wednee
day, will give a lead to organized labour by de
daring their stoppage shall take place on May" 

"We must all now choose between Karl Man: 
and Winston Churchill. It is 'quite pOllllible that 
if the Miners' Federation make mong repreaenta· 
tion to the Triple Alliance that body will back the 
Miners' action. It would therefore be incumbent 
upon all trade unionists to consider favorably auch 
a powerful l~ as they would be offered. 

"In every trade union there are resolute and 
courageous men who are as bitterly oppo.ed to con
scription as the Miners. Unfortunately for the 
members of these other organiutions there is not 
such strength of character at the head of affair. u 
there is with the Miners_ The whole of t."e or· 
ganized workers of Coventry, it is reportro.d, have 
determined upon this action. The worken of 
Britain want a lead; bere is their opportunity. Do 
not let us demonstrate in a wishy-washy manner 
for the Workers' International "iUle Winston 
Churchill and his usociates want to prepare two 
million bayonets to suppress the W orun inter
national throughout Europe." 

The r-.ational Executive of the British Labor 
Party formulated a statement of ju policy at 
the League of Nations Conference held in London 
in the fint week in April We reprint the Itate

ment in part: 

"The Committee have also considered the Con
scription Bill now before Parliament to be un· 
necessary, !lbd a direct violation of election pledges 
given hy lesponsible Ministers at the late general 
election, and demand its withdrawal. 

"The Committee have also taken the RUMian 
situation into epecial consideration, and, in the 
name of the politically-organized l"'-lrlUngcIU6 and 
Lahour movement., reiterate their demand that the 
policy of military interference in Russia ahal be 
stopped forthwith. 

"They regret that the inability of the Govern
ment to make up their minds regarding their atti
tude to Russia has meant that British soldiers have 
been left practically isolated in MunnaDIIk and 
Archangel, ~d exposed to attack; the Committee 
express an emphatic opinion that an arrangement 
should be made which will lead to the immediate 
cessation of bostilities and the 18fe withdrawal of 
British troops {rom RQMian soil 

"The Committee have also considered the con· 
tinued retention kl prison of political and military 
offenders, inclr-iing Conscientious Objectors, and 
declare that an 8JDbeBty should be granted at 

QDDe. " 

SpUD 

The preparations Cor coocerted .etion by the 
Spanish worken on May I, have 10 alarmed the 
government that the workers bave _ berm moboliRld 
.. 101diera to carry on meeptial III!rViceI UDder 
miliblry la. ill the etSJl of • S-al IItrib. 

s-tIa Afria B", JAy joolUJ. ... .au lUran 
For M1~ iMr 0_ IuJpetl.., '-r, 
For Ute OM I1iA& tJuu could P ~ IMci IMir 

f-' 
TIN TWIIlIIMIi_ 0/ Me ..... o/ .. ..orU. 

The Jobaamaburg municipal Ilrib is .eDCled. 
with"lhe "COoc-ioll" of the 48-hour week fw tho 
whiteL NatiYe labor is ncei'fiDI the luh, jail. 

, acloamal ...... 
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A Window on the World 
The Military Situation in R .... ia 

The capit:!list press is again reportihg a collapse 
of the Soviet GOllernment's front on all sides, And 
thnt Lenin and Trotzky are again packing the old 
trunk with gold and bombs, preparizl& to evacuate 
to neutflil countries. 

By a careful reading of these same papers, how· 
eyer. one discovers the following facts' 

The french, abandoning all stores, are rapidly 
leavillg the Crimt.a; only a handful of l'oldiers 
are 1Ili1i guarding the dock-yard3, in order to try 
and 'save the French ballieship Mirabecw, which 
was laid up for repairs and cannot get to sea again. 

A di~patch from Krasnoyank, Siberia, reports 
that "a ll!rge Bolshevik force is endeavoring to cut 
the Siberian railway line ea.st of Krasnoyarsk." 
This is news. Kramoyarsk is half way across Si· 
beria. According to previous dispatches, Siberia 
was free from Bolsheviki six months ago; and yet 
here we find a "large force" operadng "east. of 
Kra~noyarsk." Of cour~ if the at~wpl to cut 
the Trans-Siberian succeeds, that will be the finish 
of the Kolchak armies, the Allied f Drees and the 
Tchekho·Slovaks in the Urals. 

Since a di~patch from War~aw more than a 
month ago announced that General Petlura had 
made an agreement with the Russian Soviet Gov· 
ernment, and that the joint Russian and Ukrainian 

the principles of Bolshevism.' Is he right? On 
the answer to this question hangs the fate of the 
world to a degree the importance of which it ill 
hard to overestimate." 

This is correct. Lenin is right-has beeB right 
ever since he stated the same fact more than a 
year ago. 

The new~papers had better get a move on! 

Out of the Frying Pan IDto the Fire 
rJhe Times of April 26th reports the arrival at 

Genoa, Italy, on the Hritish warship Lord Neuon, 
of &everal Russian Graud Dukes, Grand Ducheues, 
and the Dowager Tsarina Marie FeodoroVJIa, all 
formerly massacred by the Bolsheviki. The Dowa· 
ger Tsarina has gone to England at the invitation 
of Queen Alexandra, where she will doubtless be 
granted a pension from the pockets of the grate· 
ful British tax-payers. The rest of the nobles, 
twenty·seven in all, are pretty active, considering 
how they were thrown into wells and bombs 
dropper! on them. They are bound for Monte 
Carlo. 

Italy is our idea of exactly the wrong place for 
a Russiba Grand Duke to land these days, will: iu 
frontiers closed on account of "revolutionary di&
turbances." But then, where can a poor royalty 
go? 

armies were fighling the French in the Crimea, we 1be Right. and Wrong. of Small Nation. 
fail to understand what is meant by the reported Mr. Wilson ha~ just refu~d to grant Fiume to 
!urrender of the Bolshevik First Army to Petlura's Italy, on the ground that it belongs, by ethnologic 
Lbainian troops. and economic right, to the new Yugo-Slav State, 

The oniy military reven.es suffered by the Soviet and must serve as commercial outlet to Hungary, 
armies in the lut three week!! which appear to Bohemia and Rumania-which are, as l.~ says, 
have any foundation in fact are a withdrawal of "among the smaller States whose interests are 
twelve miles on the Murmansk front, and the evacu· henceforth to be safeguarded as the interests of the 
atio;, of the village of SterIitmak, near Ufa~, most powerful States." 

Fortunately w~ have the story of an American In the meanwhile the Serbians are forcibly abol. 
reporter, published in the Globe of April 23<1, of ishing the independence of Montenegro, with the 
the Sterlitmak affair. It sheds light upon, the help of Italian and even American troops, and 
methods of warfare employed by our "alIies'l. in adding it to the Yugo.Slav territory under the 
Siberia. hegemony of Serbia. 

"We covered twenty kilometers a day," he says, On April 26th the press reports that President 
"always pushing the Hed! back on Sterlitmak, and" Wilson delivered hitwelf of a statement about 
",·hen Communists fell into our hands, treating t~m '. Egypt, "'h~Ie the people, rising against BritiBh rule, 
like a.sS(lS$in.s." 'are bf-ing massacred in the streets of Cairo. 

After the solemn promises of the British and \)n a note communicated to General AlIenby, 
American Governments to withdraw their troops British Special High Commissioner for Egypt and 
from Russia, it is interesting to read about the new the Sudan, the President recognizes the British pro· 
Allied "offensive" in the North, and the openly. teetorate over Egypt, which was proclaimed during 
expressed hopes of the A)lied commanders to be the war on December 18,1914. The note proceeds: 
able to effect a juncture with the Siberian (orees "The President and the American people have 
of Admiral Kolchak as soon as summer comes. every sympathy "'ith the legitimate upiratioll8 of 
This is a continuation of the well·known Allied th~ Egyptian people for a further measure of self
ruategy of the "crab-retreat," illustrated by the government, but tMy view with regret any effort. 
Tchekho-Slovak "withdrawal" of last year, when to obtain a rt'alizat;an of Uwlle fUpiratwnil by art· 
the noble Bohemian troops, bound for Vladivostok, .ort to vw~nce." 
suddenly found themselves going West toward Mo&- Apparently it depends upon the lIize of 81D311 
cow. nations whether they .hall get Mr. Wilson's flym· 

CrawliDa Oat of • Hoi..! pathy-andalso, whO'll the oppre8flOr. 
The capitali!t press, with its uninterrupted, pub. The hypocrisy of "deploring violence" in the 

lication of filthv falsehood about Soviet Russia struggles of people eeeking political freedom, jWll 
fin~ itself in d~nger of complete reverul throush after a colossal war ·'to free the world," ill wo 
the large volume of CNlect information which ill evident to need emphasil. 
beginning to leak into thill country, even through 
oflicial sources. It mUlit therefore get itself inte> 
a position to be able to meet the facta. 

A recent Associated Prell!! dispatch from Copen· 
hagen, the Father of Liee, reports that "on account 
of the attitude of the people, the Decree on Na· 
tionalization of Women bu ~ fluspended by t!te 
S:)viet Government in certain provinces.» 

Now comes the Globe, with an editorial on the 
Lenin interview recently publilhed. 

"Lenin uyl deflliitely and for the fir" time in 
today's interview that 'the. majority of the RUMiaD 
workmen &na peaaanu today COD8Cioutly adhere to 

Left Wingers! 
Come and be surprisedl 

at the REORGANIZATION EatertaiD. 
meat .aDd Dulce to be held by the 17th 
A. D., at its H_dqaart ..... 1538 Madison 
Avenue, near l04th Street, on Sablrda)r, 
eY8liq, May Srd. 

PURPOSE: 
1'0 CELEBRATE 11IE 

REORGANIZATION 
Admiaaioll Z5 c..ta 

The Telescope 
THE new Covenant of the League of NatioDi COD-

Ititulefl a definite victory for the forces of light 
over those of darkness. lust consider the proriaioDi 
.made for labor. A permanent committee; one-third 
of whose members will be elected by Labor, 01"&0 

third by Capital ADd one-third appointed by the 
Governments; will be set up to deal with labor 
problems. Labor will thut always he in a lUong 
minority. 

No wonder the Boisbeviki are losing their !rip! 
• • • 

Another victory for Democracy lie. in the ezcla. 
lion of Mexico from the League, which will enable 
any power, 10 disposed, to restore lawanorder ill 
that country without running up agaiIm the ~ 

• • • 
Of coarse if two powent diJrer on the lawanorder, 

the League will intervene and doubtleu arrange a 
joint expedition. 

• • • 
In view of the frequency with which the Right 

Wingers are calling in the cops to preserve Party 
unity, "'e suggest that an appropriation be made 
out of Party funds to buy police wbistl .. 

• • • 
We learn that a new office has just been created 

ill Local New Y ork-nominatloDl are now in' order 
for Oflicial Locbmith. 

• • • 
We understand that charges are being preferzed 

againt Aldermlln Caiman for using non-unioD mo." 
ing vans in "reorganizing" Party Branchea. 

• • • 
AdVt!rtiJe~nt:-The Left Wing ill in the .'ftarbt 

for second·hand Branch furniture-preference will 
be given to Sociali!!t Officials who bave a 1Ul'p1 .. 
on hand, or pawn-tk.keta for the ume. 

• • • 
It is rumored in Paris that the Peace Conference 

has removed the furniture from Orlando's head· 
quarters, and has put a 45 frank lock OD the door. 

• • • 
Unlike the Peace Conference, the Rand School 

has decided to recognize the Bolsbeviki-The Nelli 
York Communist is again for sale at the Bookstore. 
and Right Wingers can now have their daily bate 
without leaving the premilee. 

• • • 
We are pleased to announce. victory for tLe 

Left Wing principle of Party <>,,-nersbip and COD

trol of the press-we learn that a weekly, humoroaa 
paper, ironically called The Socialill, ill abortly to 

be issued. It is rumored that it will be controUed 
by the Executive Committee of Local New York, 
who in order to show their impartiality will finance 
it out of Party funds accruing from the .... ~f Due 
StamPI to Ri~t and Left Winger. alike. 

• • • 
Ben Gidow has been indicted by a promirMllt 

member of Local Bronx and will shortly be dragsed 
be{ ore the ~evance committee. It is believed 
that the char!" 'is Bolabevilm. 

• • • 
En~land has j'Ut borrowed $75,000,000 u.

Spain. Spain has decided that in future ebe will 
flpend her money aA~.be fl"lI it. Eaay come, -r 
80· 

• • • 
The. real aitaatioD reaaiDIIa .. of aD old Irish 

Itory: 
.48M1: rm 8OiD8 to raise your raat, Murphy. 
MlITpA1: That's fi.ue. I w .. i- WOIIderilai 

how the deril 1 w .. gom, to raiatl it myMlf. 



I Tbe New York Commgniet 

rrhe Pink Terror 

HAVING tipped the policeman who aafeguarded 
the looting of the 17th A. D.'I headquarten, 

and dusted off the moving· van with which the crime 
was accomplished, the Right Wingerl met once more 
in the crypt of the Rand School. No longer were 
they obstructed by Democracy--the Central Com· 
mittee had been indefinitely adjourned. Nothing 
remained which could hamper the free uae of brau 
knuckles upon the peROna of the rank and file. 

A Com:nittee waa appointed to luggest ways and 
means for Preserving the Unity of Local New York. 
It waa finally decided that the only way to preeerve 
the Party intact waa to expel moat of the memhen. 

The Comrade chairman of the Committee on 
Porch·Climbing reported that he conaidered it no 
longer necessary for his Committee to operate, 
since the Minutes of the Left Wing meetings were 
now openly published in the New l'ork Communist. 
Committee on reading The Communilt was then 
appointed. 

Casting about for the next Branch to destroy, 
the 18th·2Oth 1.. D. was selected. This Branch lies 
next to the 17th A. D. whose demise we recorded 
lut week. It has always been a particularly har· 
mQnious Branch, all meetings being conducted in 
the best of good feeling. However, the bacillus 
of the Left \h:1g h::d been infecting more and more 
of the Comrades, until there waa a clearly a Left 
\fing majority in the Branch. 

At the regular business meeting of the Branch 
on April lIth it was decided to hold new electjona 
for delegates to the Central Committee, to take 
place at the next business meeting, on Friday, 
A}lril 25th. 

The next meeting waa perfectly orderly. Both 
sides had mobilized all their supporters, and the 
hall was crowded. The Right Wingers, beaded by 
Jacob Hillquit-who, although he lives in the 
Bronx, is treasurer of the Branch, which is in 
Harlem-declined nominationa for the Central 
Committee. 

The Branch is entitled to I!U delegates. Eight 
candidates were nominated; and the six Left Wing
eTS were elected. Dr. Aronson, the highest, polled 
68 votes, and the two lowest, 47 votes apiece. Com· 
rade Markel, a Centrist, who said in the debate that 
the Left Wing "should be given a chance to show 
what it can do," was nevertheless defeated. 

The unanimous action of the Right Wingers 
showed that there was some sort of scheme on foot, 
so after the meeting the Propaganda Committee pro. . , 
ceeded to copy the records of the Branch, for fear 
that Alderman Caiman and his moving-van might 
IWOOP down and carry them off. 

Alas! Their forebodings were only too well 
fOllnded. The next morning !lomehody broke open 
the door, jimmied the Financial Secretary's desk, 
and took away the records, which were afterwarti. 
returned to the Branch by a small boy. ThAt 
evening when the Yipsels came to headquarters for 
their regular meeting, they discovered the door 
fastened with a triple.bar Siegel lock costing nine 
dol1ar~the nine dollan evidently being receipts 
from the sale of dues-stamp!!; and window faaten· 
ers on every window. These had been placed there 
by the Executive Committee. 

The Yipsels broke into the hall ~rl began .thetr 
meeting. Immediately a delegation of Right Wing
en appeared, headed by Ex-A.emblyman Karlin, 
and compoeed of Shilb, Extt~, Shpritzer and a 
frieqd who W85 not a farty meznba-. Shilb of
fered to fight one of the Yipaela, while Karlin 
iAreGUMil to luwe the Yip.eu arruuJ Jor br~ 
GAd entering. After the'Yipsela' meeting wu over, 
the Right Wingers again locked the ball. thia time 
uins an ordinary lock. (The its of upenditul'a 

II. The Pillage of the IS-20th A. D. 
for padlocks must now he fairly large, on the boob 
of Local New York.) 

On Sunday, April 27th, the Left Wing members 
of the Branch held a meeting in headquarten, and 

One Reason for an Organization 
Within an Organization 

The foll~in, leuer wu Knl by Juliu. Gerber, 
Eucutive Secretary of Loc&I Ne1f Y_k, to a few 
carefully.picked Ri,ht Win,en .• The italica are 

j, Olin. Some of the reaulta 01 the Conference are 
now evideDL 

New York, April 19, 1919. 
Dear Comrade:-

I am calling a conference of rarty memo 
bers to me-;,l at the office of Loea New York 
on Monday evening, April 21st. We will 
meet at 9 P. M. People's House, 7 Eaat 15th 
Street. 

The situation in the party is rather critical 
at this time, and it iJ almost too llue now to 
:tem thl' 'ide. 

We ought to be clear among ourselves what 
we will, or can do. The so-called Left Wing 
if- determined to either capture or aplit the 
party. \Vhat the capture of the party by the 
Left Wing means ought to be evident to any 
one who ha! watched their performance. 

On the other hand, is it worth while for the 
sincere Socialist to keep the fight up? While 
we are fighting among ourae)ves there is no 
work for the party. Our ener~::.-e, our time, 
and the mopey is wasted in the fight among 
ounelves. 

A split in the party will at this time do 
irreparable injury to our party and to the 
Cause, while the control of the Party by these 
irresponsible people will make the Party an 
outlaw organization, and break up the organ
ization. 

Tuesday evening, the Centrat Committee 
meets. At this meeting the die will be cast 
as far as Local New York iJ concerned. We 
ought to decide before hand. We' ght to 
know what we are to do. 

The reason the Left Wing haa, grown and 
is making converts is because they have an 
organization that does nothing e1~. They 
ha,·e their organs that give their !lide. They 
act as a group while'we have neither organi
zation. nor press (The Call should not be 
used for factional purposes) and our com· 
rades act as individuals. Result iJ chaos on 
our side. organization, diJcipline and lucceu 
on their side. 

,As the official of Local New York, I have 
tried to do the party's work regardless of 
f action, have tried as mUfh as possible to 
keep factionalism out of tiie party. But the 
time has come when I have a duty to the 
party, and my duty compels me to call thi!l 
conference to lay the situation before the 
party members. 

I have for myself decide<l as to my couree 
and my Rction, but I feel I have no right to do 
an}thing without the knowledge and consent 
of my comrades. My comrades, who with me 
have helped to build, maintain and hold to· 
gether our party. and for this reason I am 
calling this conference, and I hope you will 
come. Come about 9 P. M. as the Executive 
Committee meets that evening and we will 
meet 1I00n thereafter. 

I know this may inconvenience you. I 
know you are out nights and perhaps will 
have to be out again Tuesday at the Central 
Committee but believe me this matter is of 
importance enou~ so that you caD mill aD 
hour's sleep and put up with • little incon
'ienience. 

Sincerely. 
JULIUS GEIlBER. 

decided to allow the Executive Committee to remove 
the furniture or take any oth.. illegal action they 
pleut;d. but not to .ubmit to the reolganiaation or 
dUIolutioD of the Branch without a vote r of the 

majority of the membera. The names and addreuea 
of those against the action of the Executive Com
mittee were taken down. 

In the middle of thill, Extract, Shilb and Shpritser 
entered. Shpntz.er Il'jd, "Take my name. I W'UIt 
to join the Left Wing." He waa referred to 43 W. 
29th Street, where we eagerly await him. 

Shilb then remarked that at Monday eveoin8'. 
meetin~ of the Executive Committee,the busineaa 
of "reorganizing" the 18th-20th A. D. would be 
taken up; and that on Tuesday evening, April 29th, 
a meeting to "reorganize" the Btanch would be held 
at Harlem Terrace Hall, on 104th Street, between 
2nd and 3rd Avenues. 

Afterward, however, Shilb denied that he had 
said this, but announced that he was going to pro
fer charges against the Propaganda Committee for 
breaking open the Financial Secretary's desk. 

By the time this paper is off the preas, we expect 

to hear that the 18th-20th A. D. haa been thoroughly 
"reorganized," and that the great majority of the 
rank and file has joined the Party Bread-Line. 

What further atrocities have the ~mi-Comradea 
in store for us? By what machinationa do they 
intend further to lacerate the poor, bleeding Left 
Wing? Time, and the next wue of The Com-
munisl, alone will tell 

Socialist Politicians Please Anawer 
THE columna of this paper are open to Right 

Wingers to reply to this editorial in the New 
York Time6-which is, 110 far as our knowlecl!e 
goea, the only intelligent editorial which ever ap
peared in the New York Times: 

The Socialiat Con~ at Paria on Tu.day YOted, by 
a majority of 894, that it "a. willilll to join the Secood 
IDternatioDaie prO'fided that thON who were Socialiata only 
in name were excluded. But the Concr- drew a liDe 
again.t the Third Internationale, that iI WDI·" aDd a 
motion to adhere to it c:ommanded only 270 'IOlea. The 
denuDciatioD of the Bolah....,.iki ia ,ood readi:is, aDd far be 
it from UI to .. y anythin, in their defeDM:. The clic:lator· 
.hip of the proletariat ia hateful. B!lt wby ~onld the 
Socialiau denOUDce it wben practiced by the Third Inter
Dlltionale, forlettiq that it wu the fundamen~ aDd oriai
Dal pronouncement of the Firat Internationale? In 11K 
word. of the CommwUat WaDifNlo, DeYer repudiated by 
any Sociamt aU1hority: 

The 6,.t Ilep in the !'eVolutioD by the workilll c1_ 
ia \0 raiM: the proletariat to the poeitioD of the rulin, 
c1au • • • wreat all capital from the bolll"geoiaie 
• • • by Bleam of dmpotic inroads OD the riahu of 
property. 

The 6rIt tea of the onhodolrJ of Socialiau by the Firat 
and SeeoDd Internationalea alike wu adheaioD to the pro
p-&!Il of "CODq1lmt of the public powen by the proletariat 
organized u a cI .. party." Admittedly, there are _ 
peccadill_ char,eable to the Bol.heviki. but who can .. y 
that the')' han DOt COIlionneei to the lint requiaite of 
onhodox eocialiam? 

Who are the Firat _ Second InternatioDaH .. that they 
.hould point the fiupr of ecorn at their brethren guilLT 
of exCMI of .aJ? Ex_ profit&, tax di.crimination apjDIt 

the too ricb, reatriction of railwl" ud banb-lh_ aN 
Dot the touehllo_ of eoci,Ii_. whether the')' be ,ood _ 
.... d. ID .hort. .aeialiam ia nOl .aeial reform, and there .. 
equal Deed of dianowal of all the InternatioDalea, u well 
.. the Third. by thoee who are ~cklen for propriety. The 
denouncers of the Third Internationale u a caricature of 
~iam are themaelw. guilty of the lUDe fault, .we. 
the')' di .. ormr the dic:tatonhip of the proletariat, .the "COD· 
quea of the State," aDd the ConhcatiOD of c:apital Th_ 
teneu are Dot YOided beca_ th_ who pnctioe ta- an 
guilty of other M~" in the worda of J...mnR, in ... 
iDterriew cabled to the Times,iD wbicb he ....... ad
beaion to the platf_ of the Internatioaale .. qaoaed 
aboft. There ia too .. ada IIlilin& WIder {alee ODlon. 

Either a Soci31~ belienein the cl ... IItra!8Ie. 
the expropriation of the gptDpriatora, Uld. liDea 
up with the BoI.herik and Communi",. mo\'ewent 
of Europe, or he joiDa the Secoud Internatioiul 
(now defUDCt) aDd deDnitely aUies ~lf with 
101m Spargo. Scbeideawm, William ~iIb Wall· 
iDs. J. P. MOlpD ad Samuel Goaapwa. 


